Challenge Statement {#Sec1}
===================

ENGR100 is the University of Michigan College of Engineering's first year engineering program designed to simulate a real-world engineering environment. Each year up to 28 sections of ENGR100 are offered, allowing students to experience the engineering profession in different subdisciplines. Many first-year students use this course to inform their career paths.

For the past 18 years, the Biomedical Engineering (BME) Department has been sponsoring ENGR100.500 (Biotechnology, Human Values, & Engineering), focusing on the research and paper design of a novel molecular test for a disease, with two hands-on wet laboratory experiments.[@CR16] Unfortunately, the focus on diagnostics does not expose students to the breadth of opportunities in BME and thus may not allow students to develop a BME identity as reported by students in our department. Students in our department report longstanding challenges with their identity as biomedical engineers,[@CR18] and their perceptions of BME education and future career opportunities.[@CR1],[@CR10] Specifically, for our department[@CR9]:BME students often do not understand what BME is and have difficulty seeing how other engineering disciplines integrate in BME;BME students want early career guidance;the current BME curriculum is not traditionally adaptive to the changing needs of BME-in-practice; and,BME students want more diverse, hands-on experiences specific to BME early in their academic careers.

The current COVID-19 pandemic offers a unique opportunity to reconsider the course content and hybrid course delivery, while addressing these longstanding challenges. The pandemic highlights how biomedical engineers can play a role in addressing the pandemic from scientific discovery, predictive modeling, diagnostics, therapeutics, device solutions, manufacturing, commercialization, and public health. Thus, in Fall 2020, we will offer a re-designed, ENG100.500 to address *biomedical engineering and human values in the era of COVID-19.* Acknowledging the importance of situated learning[@CR5] and motivation in student learning,[@CR4],[@CR12],[@CR13] we will use the authentic learning environment framework[@CR8] to guide our new hybrid course design. Our specific goals include:broadening students' exposure to the scope of biomedical engineering beyond biotechnology to help them define the evolving discipline of biomedical engineering as they plan their careers;demonstrating the role of the engineering design process in healthcare; andassessing the hybrid learning model in which extensive in-person experimentation is limited.

Novel Initiative {#Sec2}
================

Introductory first year design classes[@CR17] and project based learning[@CR15] are not novel in today's engineering education environment. For this proposed course, the novelty lies in the:Explicit application of the authentic learning environment framework to BME course design;Creation of a course focused on the role BMEs play in healthcare in the context of COVID-19;Scaffolding the design course to reinforce the role of engineering design and problem solving in BME;The integration of technical communication skill development in the context of COVID-19; and,The shift to ensuring remote design hands-on learning opportunities and deliberate development of specific knowledge and skills.

The concept of authentic learning environments is grounded in situated cognition theory[@CR5] which postulates that learning is social and often occurs through shared activities, language and problem solving. Authentic learning is at the core of engineering design classes through project-based learning, but with the recent pandemic and significant migration to online learning, instructors need to be even more deliberate in cultivating an authentic learning environment. With this in mind, we explicitly created this first-year design class using the authentic learning environment framework. The authentic learning environment framework consists of 9 elements[@CR8]: *authentic context, authentic tasks, access to experts, multiple roles and perspectives, collaborative construction of knowledge, reflection, articulation, and coaching and scaffolding*.

Course Overview and Design Thread {#Sec3}
---------------------------------

The purpose of this course is to introduce early career engineering students to BME in practice in the context of COVID-19 while developing specific knowledge and skills. COVID-19 was selected as the *authentic context* to increase student motivation and authentic learning. In support of the authentic context, students will be required to communicate their work through mediums employed in industry, e.g., delivering reports in memo format and learning how to write executive summaries. All examples and case projects will be related to COVID-19. Similar to traditional design classes, students will be placed in teams and work with clinical faculty to identify a healthcare problem that can be solved using the engineering design process, computer aided design, expression testing, and/or microprocessors (*authentic task)*. Concurrently, students will explicitly engage in specific skill development in the context of COVID-19 (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). We will use a strategic blend of asynchronous and synchronous delivery to accommodate students in different time zones, with different internet access, and locations.Table 1Overview of course.KnowledgeSkillsSemester-long projectSemester**Phase I: Foundational Understanding**Work in teams to use course developed skills to develop a healthcare solution for clinical sponsorsWhat is engineering design?Engineering design process: understand, explore, and implement *Contact Tracing Solutions*Front-end design skills (interviewing, stakeholder maps, ecosystems)What is COVID-19?Epidemiology, symptoms, and treatment of COVID-19Reading and interpreting scientific papers**Phase II: COVID-19 Case Studies**Medical diagnosticsDiagnosing COVID 19Gene expression testing (e.g., biomarker selection and detection, specificity and sensitivity)Patient monitoringOxygen saturation and COVID-19Microprocessors and sensors (*Arduinos*)Medical devicesPPEs and infection controlComputer aided design (*Fusion360*)

The semester course will be separated into two phases, *Foundational Understanding* and *COVID-19 Case Studies*. During the Foundational Understanding Phase, students will be introduced to the design process and COVID-19. In exploring the design process, students will make use of front-end design tools that facilitate understanding and exploring healthcare problems. While there are many interpretations of the design process,[@CR6] the process can be generalized as iterative and consisting of three general stages: *understanding*, *exploring*, and *implementing*. To *understand* a problem, engineers must be able to clarify and define the problem, determine relevant stakeholders, understand stakeholder needs, identify prior solutions, and determine relevant criteria to be met to solve a problem. For *exploration*, engineers conceptualize numerous candidate solutions, assess these solutions vis-à-vis their criteria and stakeholder feedback, and ultimately select a potential design. Finally, engineering tools are used to *implement* their solutions.

Students will learn about front-end design by engaging in an active learning design problem focused on contact tracing for COVID-19, where they will practice interviewing skills and develop stakeholder and ecosystem maps. Contact tracing was selected so that students can practice front-end design skills from remote locations. Contact tracing is a universal problem that is relevant to the students' lived experiences and impacts everyone in their personal ecosystems, classmates, family members, *etc*. In introducing COVID-19, students will also participate in a workshop focused on reading and interpreting scientific papers.

During the *COVID-19 Case Studies* Phase, students will explore three different case studies, delivered in the framework of the design process. Each case will be presented such that students first seek to *understand* the biomedical engineering context, *explore* potential solutions, and *implement* solutions with the new technical skills introduced in the course. Specifically, the cases will address solving the problem of limited personal protective equipment with computer aided design, diagnosing COVID-19 with expression testing, and monitoring patient oxygen saturation with microprocessors and sensors. The three technical skills can be developed remotely. Students will be introduced to Fusion360 for computer aided design, which is available to students at no cost. Each student will be given an Arduino design kit to build a pulse oximeter in their own space. Finally, expression testing is a wet lab experiment that can be done in small groups with social distancing, while a remote alternative could include virtual observation of the experiment with remote data analysis. Consistent use of the design process will reaffirm how the design process, as applied to healthcare, uniquely defines biomedical engineers.

Cultivating the Authentic Learning Environment Online {#Sec4}
-----------------------------------------------------

While context and tasks are critical for authentic learning, the social aspect of learning may be lost in an online environment. Thus, we will explicitly cultivate all elements of an authentic learning environment. The reality of the current pandemic suggests that the professional workforce must become adept at extended periods of online interactions and working in remote teams. Thus, students will be held accountable for individual and group deliverables as would be expected in a professional environment. We anticipate at least 70 students to enroll in the course. As result, knowledge and skills content will be delivered synchronously with embedded reflection exercises for instructors to monitor status of student learning and interject just-in-time teaching modules. Sessions will also be recorded for asynchronous access. Concurrently, students will be required to participate in at least 4--6 synchronous discussion sections throughout the semester (\~20 per section), as would be expected in professional environments, to develop community, form strong project teams, and a create a sense of accountability. A course Slack channel will also be created to support asynchronous communication. In Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}, we specifically list the nine elements of an authentic learning environment and how the elements will be addressed in practice.Table 2Elements of practice as related to nine aspects of an authentic learning environment.Elements of an Authentic Learning EnvironmentElements in PracticeAuthentic contextThe entire class will focus on COVID-19-motivated problemsAuthentic tasksThe course will focus on three different case studies and a semester long team project. The case students will challenge students to develop skills in computer aided design, microprocessors and molecular diagnostics such that these skills can be applied to their semester long project. For each case, students will be tasked with a COVID specific design problem as they develop their technical skill: (1) CAD design of a medical instruments, (2) construction of a pulse oximeter, and (3) gene expression for medical diagnostics. The semester long project will require the development of a prototype and professional communications expected in industry (e.g., memorandums and executive summaries)Access to expert performances and modeling of processesBME design alumni and clinical sponsors will be consultants to the teams, offering feedback and just in time consulting as they explore their solution space. Students will be guided in how to identify appropriate alumni to approach, establish contact, and engage in an online meetingMultiple roles and perspectivesThe course is team taught, including two BME faculty with expertise in different areas, and two technical communications faculty, one of whom has a doctorate in pharmacyCollaborative construction of knowledgeStudents will work in teams to develop a healthcare solution for a clinical sponsor. Students will have at least 3 online meetings with their clinical sponsors and use their front-end design tools (interviewing, stakeholder maps, *etc*.) to understand and explore the problem and get feedback for iteration on their proposed solutionsReflectionReflective exercises will be integrated into each case assignment to not only reflect on the specific case but compare and contrast the design process across cases. While each case study will be delivered asynchronously, providing students access flexibility, lectures will be paired with engagement assignments that ask students to reflect on questions posed to the students throughout the asynchronous lecture. Instructors will be able to use student responses for identifying muddiest points and just in time teaching[@CR3]ArticulationStudents will have individual assignments for each case study where they will be required to articulate their findings and reflections. Additionally, students will be responsible for at least one laboratory report, two oral presentations, a progress report, and a final report for their team clinical projectCoaching and scaffoldingThe entire course is scaffolded to reinforce the importance of the design process in BME. At the beginning of the course, students will be introduced to the design process with respect to contact tracing. The following three cases will each be discussed with respect to the design processAuthentic assessmentTechnical skills assessment will be directly associated with the successful solution of each task related to each case using CAD, microprocessors, and gene expression. Students will also be assessed for the successful development of a healthcare solution for their clinical sponsorCommunication skills will be assessed through written reports (progress and final) and oral presentations. Teamwork will be assessed by the two team peer evaluations and the final team assessment report

### Reflection {#Sec5}

Success of our hybrid COVID-19 focused first year course will be explored with respect to student motivation and student understanding of biomedical engineering in practice. Specifically, we will ask, (1) How do students' motivation for biomedical engineering change with course enrollment; and (2) How do student's understanding of biomedical engineering in practice change with course enrollment? Glynn *et al*.'s Science Motivation Questionnaire II (SMQII) will be adapted to measure student biomedical engineering motivation.[@CR7] The SMQII is a validated measure developed from the perspective of social cognitive career theory and assesses five motivation components: intrinsic motivation, self-determination, self-efficacy, career motivation, and grade motivation.[@CR7] Concept mapping and an identity survey adapted from the work of Peters[@CR11] and Ramo *et al*.[@CR14] will be used to explore changes in students' understanding of BME professional practice and perception of identity. Concept mapping is a visual, holistic approach students can use to represent their understanding of a field and can be used to assess knowledge integration.[@CR2] At the beginning of the course, students will be asked to complete the SMQII and identity surveys and will participate in a concept map activity to establish a baseline of the students understanding of BME in practice. Students will complete the same activities at the completion of the course. Survey results will be analyzed for validity and reliability prior to pre/post data analysis. Concept maps will be scored holistically, taking into account comprehensiveness, organization, and correctness.[@CR2]

### The Reality of the Time {#Sec6}

It is important to note that the authors acknowledge the challenge of the current pandemic and increased pressures to all involved, from students to instructors to alumni and clinical sponsors. The course historically has involved clinical sponsors and in respect of their time we reached out to them early in the summer to see if they would still be interested in participating and if they had COVID-19 specific problems for students to address. It was to the authors' surprise that many clinical sponsors still wanted to participate. In fact, many clinical sponsors, previous and new, were motivated to participate because of the focus on COVID-19 and their personal interests in addressing these relevant critical problems. We have also been very prescriptive of the project and process so as to not overburden the clinical sponsor and teams:Projects are defined by the clinical sponsor and vetted by the teaching team: Given the short timeframe and the limited skills expected of first year students, needs finding is not a part of these projects and projects are vetted for alignment with skills developed in the course.Time limited: When recruiting clinical sponsors, we asked for a minimum of 2 virtual meetings over the course of the semester and email communication, estimating approximately 10 hours of time over 14 weeks. The teaching team will take on the responsibility of guiding students through the design process so that meetings with clinical sponsors are focused and targeted for clinical and project specific questions.Access to experts: Recognizing the burden of students requesting meetings, we are reaching out to BME alumni to create a list of willing and interested alumni.Code of conduct: This first-year course is part of a college wide first year program that seeks to integrate technical communications into the course. As a part of that, students will receive instruction on professional conduct and how to interact with stakeholders and peers.

Finally, we recognize potential difficulties with execution. By using the authentic learning framework, we were able to develop a roadmap for creating an authentic environment. At the same time, this roadmap helps us identify what can be excluded should we find the need to reduce interventions in real time.
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AH-S penned the first version of the manuscript and course revision. RS taught the previous version of the course and worked with AH-S to refine the course content. RS has been part of the course teaching team for the past 15 years and helped refine the course content. KS helped edit the manuscript. All four will be instructors in the fall course, AH-S and RS will be the BME instructors and RS and KS are responsible for technical communications. RS will also be responsible for the expression testing laboratory.
